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Students who have an Individual Education Plan: 
 
As you will soon be graduating, it is time to consider what’s next after high school.   
Here is some more information for your consideration: 
 
Types of Support 
Colleges and universities generally have two options for support:  Learning Service Centres that 
support all students and Accessibility Centres that support students who have diagnosed disabilities, 
disorders or medical conditions, such as learning disabilities; ADHD; hearing, vision or physical 
disabilities; medical or mental health disabilities; and acquired brain injuries.   
 
Disclosure and Self-Advocacy 
In order to access accommodation, students must SELF-DISCLOSE.  High schools share only marks 
with post-secondary institutions. You must contact the Accessibility Centre at the post- secondary 
school you are planning to attend and talk to them about your needs.  As well, you must also SELF-
ADVOCATE. College or university instructors may not know that a student has special needs, even if 
support is being received at the college or university’s Accessibility Centre.  Be sure to talk to your 
instructors directly about your needs.  
 
Admission/Pre-Admission Meetings - Needs and Required Documentation 
Contact the college or university Accessibility office to arrange a pre-admission meeting to talk about 
your needs and the documentation required to access support.  Once you are accepted to the school, 
contact the Accessibility office again to access support.  Be prepared to talk about your strengths, 
challenges, the types of support you have received in high school, and the accommodations you would 
like the college or university to provide. Take your most recent IEP and any other documentation you 
have such as a psycho-educational assessment or medical note.  
 
The Resource Guide for Students with Disabilities is a fantastic resource that outlines the services 
offered and documentation required by every college and university in Ontario.  It also has a wealth of 
information about programs, scholarships, etc. Visit www.transitionresourceguide.ca  Another 
excellent resource is eInfo.  It is a guide to all Ontario Universities’ programs, scholarships, 
accessibility services, etc.  Visit http://www.electronicinfo.ca 
 
Preparation 
Many colleges and universities offer summer programs to help with the transition from high school to 
post-secondary life.  For example, Conestoga College runs the “PASS” program (Post-Secondary 
Accommodations, Supports, and Strategies) and York University offers “Project Advance” that covers 
topics such as self-advocacy, study and note-taking skills, time and stress management, etc.  Be sure 
to find out if the institution you are planning to attend offers programs such as these.  
 
Financial Assistance/Support/Scholarships and Bursaries 
Disability Awards Canada http://www.disabilityawards.ca  
Justin Eves Foundation http://www.justinevesfoundation.com 
Learning Disabilities Association http://www.ldao.ca/ldao-services/ldao-scholarships-bursaries 
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National Directory of Awards for Students with Disabilities 
http://www.neads.ca/en/about/projects/ete2/scholarship/holly.php 
Scholarship Canada http://www.scholarshipscanada.com 
OSAP (Ontario Student Assistance Program)   www.osap.gov.on.ca 
Bursary for Students with Disabilities (BSWD) https://osap.gov.on.ca./OSAPPortal/en/A-ZListofAid/ 
Grants for Students with Permanent Disabilities 
http://www.canlearn.ca/eng/loans_grants/grants/disabilities.shtml 

 
Summer Jobs / Temporary or Permanent Employment 
Visit www.lutherwood.ca and explore their Employment Development Services and their Youth Access 
program for assistance.  The Working Centre at http://www.theworkingcentre.org also offers an 
abundance of resources for job seekers. 

 
Investigate programs, talk to people and do research to discover the many opportunities that are out 
there for you.  Then reach out to access the academic, financial and social supports that are available 
to help you achieve your goals. Come back to FHCI and tell us your post-secondary and employment 
success story so that we can share it and inspire future Learning Services students.  
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